Postcard Collection Finding Aid

A - General Postcard Collection

Accidents, Fires and Floods
Addison County Fair
Aerial Views, Middlebury
Aerial Views, Vermont Towns
Animals
Bridges (covered and others)
Green Mountain Club
Houses (VT locations and unidentified)
Lake Champlain
Lake Dunmore/Silver Lake
Marble Quarries (Middlebury and VT)
Middlebury Village
Middlebury College
Railroads/Depots
Scenic Views
Town - Addison County (no Middlebury)

Vermont Towns

Race-related views

**B – Ivan Hagar Postcard Collection**

Accidents/Fires

Addison County Fair

Addison County Towns

Aerial Views

Chittenden County Towns

Covered Bridges and Waterfalls

Lake Dunmore and Silver Lake

Maple Sugaring

Middlebury College

Middlebury Village

Rutland County

Northern VT

Southern VT

Shelburne Museum

Out-of-state

Views, Scenic